
Sweet success fo
HE MAY have

been flashing her

tail, but that

didn’t stop the

juvenile filly

Lakota Sioux

winning the Group 3 Sweet

Solera Stakes with a

battling performance

under James Doyle.

While the tail-

swishing has

become a

characteristic

of the two-

year-old

bay,

owned

by

Gallop

Racing, it

certainly

hasn’t held her

back on the track.

She has now won

two of her four

races and was

third in the other

two outings   --

one of which

was the

Chesham at

Royal Ascot.

The Group

success at

Newmarket on

August 6 took the

filly’s earnings to

more than £50,000,

which is a pretty good

return already on a

youngster bought by

the Johnstons for just

£15,000 at last year’s

Tattersalls Ireland

September Yearling

Sale,

The Sweet Solera

Stakes, named

or Lakota Sioux
after the filly who won both the 1,000

Guineas and Oaks in 1961, is a Group 3

race for two-year-old fillies over the

straight seven furlongs of the July

Course, scheduled to be run each year in

August.

It is a race in which Mark Johnston

has enjoyed great success. In 1994 he

trained Jural to win the race for Sheikh

Mohammed, and after 20 years he then

sent out Muraaqaba to land the spoils

for Sheikh Mohammed’s older brother,

the late Hamdan al Maktoum. In 2018

and 2019, the yard chalked up further

wins in the race, first with Saif Ali’s

Main Edition and then with Alan and

Mike Spence’s West End Girl. 

OR this year’s renewal of the

race, Mark and Charlie entered

Lakota Sioux, a Sioux Nation

filly who had won a seven-furlong

novice event at Lingfield at the end of

May in great style, before staying on

from the rear to run third in Royal

Ascot’s Chesham Stakes. James Doyle,

successful earlier in the afternoon on

the yard’s Killybegs Warrior, took the

ride.

A field of nine went to post for the

race, with Karl Burke’s Novakai sent

off the favourite. Alseyoob made the

early running in the centre of the track,

with Lakota Sioux racing prominently

on her outer. Nearer the stands’ side rail,

Dandy Alys led the favourite Novakai in

a separate group of two. 

Flashing her tail repeatedly, Lakota

Sioux travelled strongly but it was

Dandy Alys who made the first move,

striking the front with just over two

furlongs to race. Asked to respond by

James Doyle, Lakota Sioux edged to her

right but took the lead entering the final

furlong. 

She then betrayed a little greenness,

wandering under pressure and flashing

that tail, but kept on strongly on the

rising ground to score by three-quarters

of a length from Dandy Alys, with

Mottisfont half a length back in third.

It was an important win for the filly’s

sire, too, as this was a second black-

type success for Sioux Nation, a son of

Scat Daddy whose best moment on the

track came when he won the Group 1

Phoenix Stakes at the Curragh in 2017.

Charlie Johnston was delighted to see

a plan come to fruition. 

‘This has been the plan since Lakota

Sioux finished third in the Chesham,’

Charlie told the Klarion. 

‘It’s great for the owners that it’s

come off. We came here as we had to

keep Lakota Sioux and our other filly

(Dance in the Grass) apart.

‘Every time I see her in the paddock I

think “how the hell did I buy her for

£15,000?” as she is such a gorgeous

filly. She was difficult to break early on,

and I remember it vividly as she was

one of our worst problem children in the

winter. 

‘The tail-swishing has been a theme

since day one, but you can’t question

her attitude there as she toughed it out

well.’

Lakota Sioux is the seventh of eight

foals out of the Dalakhani mare,

Shemiyla, who won the Group 3 Prix

Allez France over 10 furlongs at

Chantilly as a three-year-old for the Aga

Khan. 

That makes Lakota Sioux a half-sister

to Sheraz (by Sea The Stars),  a Listed

winner in France who has gone on to

finish second in the Sydney Cup, a

Group 1 Handicap at Randwick, earning

a cool £200,000 for that race alone.

NUMBER of targets await

Lakota Sioux, but jockey

James Doyle felt there was no

need to step her up from seven furlongs

just yet and, all being well, connections

will choose between options such as the

Moyglare Stud Stakes and the Rockfel.
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